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This paper opens with a discussion of different approaches to the control
of non-treatment variables in the évaluation of nutrition programmes. It
describes some of the complications of evaluating nutrition éducation in
the Third World, and outlines how investigators have dealt with these prob-
lems. Sources of confounding variables are discussed and some suggestions
are given as to how to deal with certain types of variables.
The paper is written from the perspective of direct communication, not
from that of the mass-media, although many remarks also apply to the évalu-
ation of the latter. Special attention is paid to ongoing programmes, pro-
grammes that are not easily adapted to the demands of research, in contrast
to expérimental programmes explicitly geared to the requirements of évalu-
ation.
Key words: nutrition éducation - évaluation - research design - statistical
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1. Theoretical outline
A distinction can be made between formative and summative évaluation.
Formative évaluation concerns the opération and implementation of pro-
grammes, i.e. their daily management. Summative évaluation (also called
impact évaluation) attempts to measure thé effects of nutrition programmes
by objective and systematic means. «Objective means» implies thé use of
reliable measuring instruments, for instance properly tested questionnaires,
anthropometry etc. «Systematic» hère refers to thé sélection of groups of
subjects in such a way that subséquent analysis can reveal thé impact of the
programme, independent of other factors. Impact évaluation therefore has
two major components: indicators and design.
Indicators serve to measure thé degree of improvement or changes in out-
comes. It is usual to distinguish between proximal and distal outcomes. In
thé case of nutrition éducation, a proximal outcome would be improved
nutritional knowledge and attitudes; also changes in nutrition behaviour.
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Improvements in nutritional status are already more distal, while improve-
ment in the intellectual development of children would be truly distal. The
more distal, the larger the potential array of other variables that also influ-
ence the outcome. It is customary to distinguish between treatment vari-
ables (nutrition éducation), non-treatment variables (other déterminants of
nutrition behaviour and nutritional status),1 and outcome variables (the
proximal and distal outcomes).
An important function of research designs is the control of non-treat-
ment variables. Firstly, to ensure that these other déterminants of nutrition
behaviour and nutritional status do not offer rival explanations for any pur-
ported relation between treatment and outcome. Secondly, to reduce error
variance and thereby increase the power or sensitivity of the study.
Different approaches to the control of variables are advocated, and the
use of terms by different authors is not uniform and sometimes confusing.
The following description and définition of terms is largely denved from
HENNIGAN, FLAY and HAAG (1979).2
The expérimental approach dérives its name from the so-called expéri-
mental control achieved by means of expérimental designs: measures of
outcome variables are compared across two or more groups of persons who
have received different amounts of treatment. These groups are formed by
randomization, that is random assignment of persons so that the groups are
equivalent in every respect except the treatment. Any différences m out-
comes must therefore be the effect of the treatment.
Quasi-experimental designs also involve comparisons between different
treatment groups and control groups not exposed to the treatment Unlike
in expérimental designs, these groups are not formed by random assign-
ment. Such non-equivalent comparison groups can be selected in different
ways.3 Since the groups are not formed by randomization, the possibility
always remains that other différences exist between them that offer alter-
native explanations for relations between treatment and outcome.
While expérimental and quasi-expérimental designs make use of com-
parison groups, statistical control is characterized by statistical adjustment
of non-treatment variables. Statistical control makes use of what is known
and can be assumed about the relationship between variables and the ob-
served corrélations to make statistical adjustments that remove the influ-
ence of non-treatment variables on outcome variables. Statistical control
can be used when it is impracticable to create comparison groups and in
those cases is sometimes termed the non-experimental approach. In other
1 Also called confounding variables, nuisance variables, extraneous variables
2 In the rest of this paper we have tned to adhère to the terminology suggested by these authors,
who have tned to bnng some unity to the current confusion of terms
3 See, for example, CAMPBELL and STANLEY (1966) and COOK and CAMPBELL (1979)
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cases, however, expérimental and statistical control can be used in conjunc-
tion. Expérimental research often uses statistical adjustment to control for
non-treatment variables that cannot be randomized conveniently, while in
thé case of quasi-expérimental designs, statistical correction is often used
to remove unwanted différences between comparison groups.
The statistical technique most commonly used is analysis of covariance;
descriptions of this procédure can be found in textbooks such as KERLINGER
(1973). Technical discussions of thé use of multivariate analysis in statis-
tical control, among them analysis of covariance and its larger brother,
multiple régression, can be found in COHEN (1975) and REICHARDT (1979).
It must be stated explicitly, though, that however refined thé statistical
procédures, there always remains thé possibility that other variables not in-
cluded in thé analysis may be responsible for thé observed results. In this
respect, both statistical control and quasi-expérimental designs are flawed.
It is generally agreed that control over non-treatment variables is best
achieved through randomization, while statistical control is generally con-
sidered superior to quasi-expérimental designs because it gives more oppor-
tunity to remove error variance.
2. Practical expérience
Of the 176 studies included in the bibliography for this workshop, 94 con-
cern impact évaluation and atternpt to measure changes in outcome vari-
ables such as knowledge, behaviour, and nutritional status (SCHÜRCH and
WILQUIN, 1982). In 34 studies an attempt was made to control for non-
treatment variables. One study did this by means of randomization, two
studies relied exclusively on statistical control. At least 25 studies used qua-
si-experimental designs of various degrees of complexity. It is interesting to
consider why randomization and statistical control are used so little.
In the case of ongoing programmes it is difficult to allocate subjects ran-
domly to different groups. Firstly, the ethical problem arises whether cer-
tain children should be given inferior treatment or even be withheld from
treatment. A more genera! problem is to ensure that mothers and children
in the different groups do not become mixed. This could be solved by run-
ning separate clinics, but the minimal record keeping in most programmes
often makes this impossible. A further problem in expérimental designs is
to ensure that the different groups are truly equal it is necessary to study
and compare the groups before as well as after treatment. Since nutrition
éducation does not show efFects rapidly such studies must necessarily cover
extended periods of time. Not only do such long time-periods themselves
present a problem, they also make it more difficult to keep the different
groups separate.
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That few researchers resort exclusively to statistical control is not surpris-
ing in view of the fact that it requires advance knowledge about the déter-
minants of nutrition behaviour and nutritional status. The more that is
known about the relations between non-treatment variables and outcome
variables, the more effectively statistical control can be used. Such know-
ledge is limited for Third World communities. Statistical control requires
that fairly large numbers of people are studied, which is not always easy to
realize. A further difficulty is that statistical control generally nécessitâtes
intricate computations. This requires not only powerful computer facilities
but also takes a lot of time for analysis. It is not surprising therefore that
researchers tend to rely mostly on quasi-experimental designs, smce these
are, at first sight, relatively easy to work with and the ensuing calculations
less complicated. Often the researcher is simply left little choice by the cir-
cumstances prevailing in the programme.
I would like to illustrate this with some examples from our research in
Kenya. In a geographical area with a homogeneous population (Central
Province) we studied three different programmes, each of which presented
unique évaluation problems. In each case we tried to evaluate the impact
of the intervention on nutritional knowledge, attitudes, behavior and nu-
tritional status.
A The first of these programmes was that of the Nutrition Field Workers:
nurses who work as members of Mother and Child Health (MCH) teams
at government health centres, where they give nutrition éducation to
mothers attending MCH clinics and monitor children under five years of age. It
turned out, however, that in practice the nutrition field workers had a lot
of freedom to arrange their activities, and that their work showed considér-
able individual variation, while there was also a fairly high turn-over
among them. Their activities further appeared to overlap those of other
MCH personnel to varying extents. This made it necessary, first of all, to
enlarge our focus from the effects of contact with nutrition field workers to
that of contact with MCH clinics.
Nutritional effects of MCH attendance cannot be expected to occur
quickly, and the limited time available for the study did not permit cover-
age of long periods. It was not possible, for instance, to interview thé
mothers when they started visiting and after a sufficiently long period had
elapsed. Consequently there was no possibility for an expérimental design
with thé required randomization. Two alternative procédures were con-
sidered: comparison between areas with and without health centres, and
comparison between mothers with and without contact with MCH clinics.
Most people in Central Province, however, live within travelling distance
of various health facilities and it would have been unrealistic to look for an
area where mothers had never attended MCH services. It would have been
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equally unrealistic to look for individual mothers who had never visited an
MCH clinic; immunisation rates are high, and people go to great lengths
to obtain treatment for their children. Although mothers with first, new-
born, children could conceivably constitute such a group, they are generally
young, often recently married and in these respects differ from the majority
of mothers attending the clinics. However, people do differ in their expo-
sure to MCH services and we decided to use a comparison between frequent
and infrequent visitors; this would also represent a meaningful évaluation.
The next problem was how to distinguish between frequent and infre-
quent visitors. They could not be selected from existing records since weight
charts were not handed out and no other records were kept of the visits of
individual mothers and children. We could have asked mothers how often
they had attended over a certain period of time and divided them according-
ly. However, there may be spécifie reasons for greater frequency of attend-
ance e.g. greater motivation, higher éducation, which could influence the
comparison between the groups. Groups were therefore selected on the ba-
sis of the travelling time needed to reach the clinics, which is a «neutral»
reason for différences in frequency. We fïnally settled for a comparison be-
tween frequent visitors living nearby and infrequent visitors living far away
(HOORWEG and NIEMEYER, 1980a).
B The second programme was aimed at children between the âges of 6
and 60 months from needy families. Once the children are enrolled in this
programme, the mothers are required to pay monthly visits to the clinic,
where the children are weighed, nutrition éducation is given and where
mothers receive supplementary foods for the young child. The limited time
available for the study again did not permit coverage of long periods. An
expérimental design with the required randomization was not possible, par-
ticularly since the rate at which newcomers were accepted was low, about
3 or 4 cases a month at each clinic.
The obvious alternative, a comparison between mothers with and with-
out contact with the programme, would have been flawed because the par-
ticipants in the programme came from the poorer section of the population.
Any comparison with the général population would not only have reflected
the effects of the programme but also other différences between the parti-
cipants and the général population. Another, more suitable, alternative was
to compare recent entrants with long-time participants. This type of com-
parison is only allowed if there are no différences of a social or other nature
between the mothers and children in the two groups. Such différences could
arise in the case of sélective re-attendance or self-selection, i.e. if certain
women drop out of the programme and if they have certain characteristics
which distinguish them from other women, such as poverty or lack of in-
terest. A fairly simple solution to this problem was possible in this study.
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A group of participants who had been attending for more than 2 % years,
and a group of récent entrants (within thé last 6 months) were selected. In
thé course of thé following year thé clinic records were checked and thé ré-
cent entrants who had stopped attending (10%) were excluded from thé stu-
dy. (This procédure was only possible by postponing thé analysis for more
than a year, which is not always feasible. But if it can be used, it is a simple
and effective countermeasure.) This method of comparison, though, was
better suited to studying the mothers than the children (indeed, a common
Problem with the évaluation of child nutrition programmes is the définition
of the unit of study, i.e. mother or child). In this particular case the recent
children were generally younger than the other children by more than 2
years. In addition, the children in the «recent» group were of somewhat bet-
ter nutritional status at the time of enrollment than the children in the
«long-time» group were when they joined the programme some years pre-
viously. As a conséquence of these complicating factors we were forced to
resort to a different research strategy for the children and we had to restrict
the analysis to the group of children who had been attending for several
years (HOORWEG and NIEMEYER, 1980b).
C The third programme consisted of nutrition centres where women with
malnourished children are admitted for a 3-week course consistmg primar-
ily of nutrition and health éducation. The siblings of the malnourished chil-
dren are usually admitted as well. In this case it was possible to study the
same mothers and children before and after their stay at the centres, i.e. at
admission, at discharge and six months later at their homes. However,
about 25% of the women could not be located because they had moved
away from their homes, and their new places of résidence were unknown.
These were mostly young women who were in the process of separating
from their husbands. This important subgroup had to be omitted from the
study. To interpret the findings for the remaining cases it was
necessary to employ a control group not exposed to the treatment, in order to
observe whether changes had occurred independent of the treatment and,
if so, to measure their magnitude. Since it was obviously not practicable to
deny certain children the treatment they came to seek, a control group was
selected from women and children who were seen during a nutrition survey
conducted among the général population at the same time. But this, in turn,
introduced a potential error because the children in the control group were
not malnourished. While this gave a good insight into the socioeconomic
background of the cases at the centres, it hampered the assessment of nu-
tritional progress because there was not suffïcient information on the «nat-
ural» progress of children in poor condition (HOORWEG and NIEMEYER,
1982).
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These examples show how the organization of the programme concernée!
often forces certain stratégies on the researcher and how despite the best of
intentions one has to accept research solutions that are less than ideal.
These examples also illustrate why it is usually impossible to avoid the in-
trusion of all conceivable variables. WEISS (l 972, p. 72) has pointed out that
the objective of quasi-expérimental designs must be not so much to guard
against any possible source of error, but rather to control those sources of
error likely to appear in a given situation.
Let us next consider which non-treatment variables are important in the
évaluation of nutrition éducation and from what sources they originale.
3. The diversity of non-treatment variables
There are three important ways in which non-treatment variables can be
introduced into any évaluation. We have already mentioned the sélection
of non-equivalent comparison groups. But there exist two other major
sources of error that must be discussed first.
Variables accompanying treatment
There is, first, the treatment itself. It is possible that although nutrition édu-
cation is regarded as the sole intervention, the treatment really consists of
more than that. For example, it is not uncommon that éducation is accom-
panied by the weighing of children, which in itself may have a positive in-
fluence. In fact, in one programme the weighing was regarded as the pri-
mary intervention and the éducation as secondary (SiswANTO, KUSNANTO
and ROHDE, 1980). In such cases it is perhaps not necessary to distinguish
between the two services, but possible to regard them as a combined edu-
cational expérience. It is indeed a matter of a wider influence: psychologists
have long demonstrated that attention as such often contributes to the suc-
cess of whatever treatment is provided. The potential error becomes more
serious when the staff also provides médical care to children in poor con-
dition or when they refer such cases to friendly médical personnel. An even
more complex situation arises when mothers take advantage of their regulär
visits to a nutrition programme to visit other health facilities nearby. In
such cases it is hard to décide which services can be credited with eventual
improvements. Such complications are undoubtedly common because it is
now generally accepted that nutrition éducation should not be given in iso-
lation, but supported by other measures. Sound as this principle may be,
it does not facilitate évaluation.
One can respond in different ways to the threat of such error. Firstly, one
can accept it for what it is, and do nothing about it. The argument in this
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case runs that any observed effects are, after all, the results of the interven-
tion irrespective of how they have been achieved. This position is tenable
only if such combinations of treatment variables are likely to occur more
generally, and if one is careful not to emphasize the éducation as the sole
responsible agent. An alternative approach is to draw a comparison be-
tween éducation programmes, operating along similar lines, so that any
variables accompanying treatment are the same in each case. A more rig-
orous way is to use control groups that undergo completely identical rou-
tines. But this takes almost as much time and effort as randomization.
Variables introduced by évaluation
A second source of non-treatment variables is, paradoxically, the évalu-
ation itself, particularly when knowledge and attitude questionnaires are
repeatedly used. Respondents often show «habituation» effects: familiarity
with the questionnaire may result in improved scores. In one of the studies
discussed earlier, for instance, the control group showed the same increase
on a scale of nutritional préférences as the treatment group (HOORWEG and
NIEMEYER, 1982, p. 37). Indeed, attention factors of various kinds may ac-
company évaluation. This attention may amount to little more than home
visits and interviews, but may also extend to research assistants giving ad-
vice and help to people.
Control groups not exposed to treatment but equally often examined
serve well to isolate such effects. Another solution is not to visit or examine
any person more than once, i.e. not to rely on interviews with the same re-
spondents before and after the éducation. An example is the comparison
of recent and long-time participants in one of our studies discussed above:
all were seen only once by the research team. As to the research assistants,
strict supervision is always necessary and regulär rotation of assistants over
different comparison groups may further help to spread such unwanted ef-
fects.
Variables introduced through the use o f non-equivalent comparison groups
A third source of non-treatment variables lies in the use of non-equivalent
comparison groups. By selecting for comparison groups of people who dif-
fer in motivation, éducation, income, âge, health etc. virtually any determi-
nant of nutrition behaviour or nutritional status can be artificially intro-
duced, thereby confounding the results. Several authors have listed the
many factors that may influence nutrition behaviour and nutritional status
(JELLIFFE, 1966 ; ALLEYNE, HAY, Picou, STANFIELD and WHITEHEAD, 1977 ;
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HABICHT and BUTZ, 1979; WENLOCK, 1980; ZEITLIN, 1982). These vary
from macro-factors such as ecology to micro-variables such as thé distribu-
tion of food within the household. For our purposes it is useful to distin-
guish between macro-variables, including ecological and cultural différ-
ences, méso-variables, covering différences between households, and mic-
ro-variables, causing intra-household variation. In her monograph on vil-
lage nutrition SCHOFIELD (1979) has used a similar framework for her ana-
lysis and reviewed many individual variables. Rather than repeating such
a review we will sketch variables in broad outline, together with some poss-
ible ways to control them.
Macro-factors cover variables such as ecology, agricultural Systems, die-
tary habits and child rearing practices. Différences between rural and urban
living circumstances also fall into this category. The importance of such fac-
tors is self-evident, they affect both food supply and nutrition. Such vari-
ables generally show little or no variation for an individual throughout his
lifetime (unless hè migrâtes elsewhere or marries someone from another
ethnie group). Nor do they lend themselves to meaningful quantification.
In genera! such factors are best kept constant. This means either limiting
the study to a particular group or geographical area or treating different
subgroups separately in the analysis. By thus eliminating such différences
in food and nutrition behaviour they cannot offer rival explanations for ob-
served relations between treatment and outcome. This does not imply that
it is impossible to study the rôle of macro-factors in nutrition éducation, but
this requires an effort beyond thé means of most studies.
A second group of macro-factors is less genera! in nature and shows more
fluctuations over time and space. They include seasonal variation, and vari-
ables such as water supply and access to médical services. Seasonal varia-
tions can be eliminated by carrying out the study over a short period, but
this is often not possible for logistical reasons. In that case it is necessary
to spread the examination of different groups equally over time to ensure
that one group is not examined during one season and another group during
another. Variables like water supply and access to médical services are,
usually, satisfactorüy handled by drawing comparison groups from the
same or similar geographical areas.
Meso-factors affecting inter-household différences mostly concern re-
sources and family situation but they also include certain individual char-
acteristics. Variables such as farm size, employment, income, housing, sani-
tation, family size, marital arrangement, and spacing of children can be
mentioned here. Individual characteristics include éducation, motivation,
âge and health of parents as wel! as pregnancy and lactation of the mother.
One way of dealing with such variables is to use separate but similar geo-
graphical areas as comparison groups. Thus, the macro-factors mentioned
above are kept the same, while it is further assumed that the various meso-
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factors are similarly distributed.4 However, expérience has shown that com-
parison between different areas often results in spurious différences due to
influences which affect whole villages and régions (HABICHT and BUTZ,
1979, p. 150). There is, for example, the possibility that some people mi-
grate to the intervention area to utilize the services provided. In général, any
intervention knows unique éléments (such as a motivated health assistant
or a co-operative village leader) that can substantially contribute to success,
but that at the same time distort comparisons between villages. Of the 25
studies, listed in thé bibliography for this workshop, using quasi-expéri-
mental designs, 13 relied on a comparison of groups drawn from différent
locations.
Although in this way it may be possible to exclude thé individual and
househould variables as rival explanations for observed effects, they are not
eliminated as sources of variance. They still cause considérable variation
in nutrition behaviour and nutritional status which can obscure minor ef-
fects of the éducation.
In an attempt to reduce such variance as well, matching procédures are
sometimes used, whereby for each individual case one or more comparison
cases are selected, identical on certain non-treatment variables. A spécial
type of matching procedure is the use of siblings as a comparison group
which is indeed effective to keep most of the variables mentioned until now
under control. Of the aforementioned 25 studies, 5 used some kind of
matching procedure, and in 2 studies siblings were used. A disadvantage of
this procedure is that the siblings nearly always differ in age while it is also
difficult to give them different treatments.
Simple and appealing as matching procedures seem, they have draw-
backs. Matching reduces not only the variance of the non-treatment vari-
ables but of the outcome variables as well, which leads to various statistical
restrictions and complications. As anyone with practical expérience with
this method well knows, only a few variables can be controlled in this way,
since it is soon impossible to find sufficient cases with matching character-
istics. Furthermore, individual characteristics such as motivation, attitudes
and personal compétence are difficult to handle in this way.
Two groups of micro-factors require mention. The first concerns intra-
household différences in food and nutrition: variables affecting the quantity
and quality of foods consumed by individual family members together with
other variables causing différences in nutritional status between members
of the same household. These variables have only recently drawn the atten-
tion of researchers and our knowledge about them is small (see SCHOFIELD,
1979).
4 It has the further advantage that there is less danger that different treatment groups get
mixed, a problem mentioned earlier on.
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A final group of variables is particularly relevant for thé évaluation of
child nutrition programmes: genetic différences between children, and thé
incidence of infections and other diseases. As regards thé latter it is usual
to eliminate any severely handicapped children and children suffering from
chronic diseases from studies. As regards thé incidence of infections it is
somewhat surprising to note how little effort is usually made to control this
factor although its importance for thé nutritional condition of children is
widely accepted. It must be admitted that this factor as well as genetic vari-
ables are diffïcult to control ; even the use of siblings is not always sufficient,
and any attempt to deal with them effectively requires extensive examin-
ations.
4. Conclusion
When thé first évaluations of nutrition programmes in developing countries
started some 10-15 years ago, few of us were aware that there was a larger
development in évaluation studies going on at that time, particularly in thé
United States. Our research colleagues there have a way of rapidly increas-
ing thé methodological sophistication of any new field of research.5 Re-
searchers in developing countries, on thé other hand, often feel squeezed be-
tween such refinement and the actual field conditions under which they
hâve to work. Although control of non-treatment variables is necessary in
évaluation we know, at the same time, that it usually remains an illusion.
Nevertheless, this does not allow us to disregard thé problems that non-
treatment variables pose. However difficult the research circumstances pre-
vailing in individual programmes, and however limited thé opportunités
for évaluation, serious efforts should always be made to deal with them.
Any évaluation should take care to find out, beforehand, which factors are
locally important in determining nutrition behaviour and nutritional sta-
tus. Detailed attention should, furthermore, be given to thé question which
variables can be introduced by thé sélection of particular comparison
groups. Thirdly, whatever design is adopted, sufficient information must be
collected regarding thé distribution of important non-treatment variables
in différent groups, and thèse data must be reported in détail. The degree
to which thé intended design was realized should be made clear as well as
thé déviations that hâve occurred. It is not true that any déviation invali-
dâtes results to thé extent that they become worthless. Any différences be-
tween comparison groups can be taken into account in the interprétation
of results and given weight accordingly. Results are much more severely in-
5 See, for example, COOK and MCANANY (1979)
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validated if no adequate information on non-treatment variables is report-
ed.
Some authors are of the opinion that if évaluation cannot live up to the
most rigorous research requirements it is better not done at all (HOUSTON,
1972). This présents a naive view of research, suggesting that social science
proceeds from one idéal or crucial experiment to another. Seientific prog-
ress, however, is characterized by the accumulation of studies, many with
serious imperfections, that nevertheless add to our knowledge and that raise
worthwhile questions for further research. In the évaluation of nutrition
programmes it is no less justifiable to adopt the same procedure - in spite
of inévitable shortcomings.
RIECKEN (1979) has noted that one can only expect the quality of évalu-
ation for which one is prepared to pay. Strict control over non-treatment
variables can usually only be achieved at the cost of great fmancial expense
or considérable interférence in the running of programmes. Politicians and
programme officials must weigh such costs against the insights to be gained
from the research. Ultimately, when deciding on the required degree of con-
trol over non-treatment variables, the costs and benefits of the évaluation
itself should be weighed against one another.
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